From Highway 16 West
(From Pewaukee)

*At Exit 183 take ramp
toward Hartland/Merton
*Turn Left onto Merton
Avenue
*Turn Left onto East Capital
Drive
*After the stop sign on
Maple Avenue, the church is
on your Right
*Parking is to the West of
the church.

From Highway 16 East
(From Oconomowoc)

*Take Exit 182 take ramp
toward Hartland
*Turn Right onto North
Avenue
*Turn Right onto East Capital
Drive
*After one city block the
church is on your Left
across the street from the
Lake Country Theater.
*Parking is West of the
church.

From Highway 83 North
(From Delafield and South)
East.

*Take the exit to Highway 16
and follow the directions from
Oconomowoc.

From Highway 83 South
(From North Lake and
Chenequa)

Take the exit to Highway 16
and follow the directions from
Oconomowoc